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Friday, November 28, 1924

VOLUME I

CADETS AWAITED FATE . BROCKMEIER ELECTED MRS. CLIFFORD BEMIS
EXCITEMENT GENERAL is2s ·FooTBALL CAPTAIN nrns VERY SUDDENLY
--

--

SEVENTEEN MEN"AWARDED LET-

--

Winter Term Teaching Assign: TERS AND SWEATERS; SEVEN Mrs. Bemis.ffad Evidently Rallied
ments Cau~ Various
- TO RETURN NEXT SEASON.
From Illness of Last
_!leactions·
The final curtain of the 1924 footWinter
-. · Mr. John Talbot did not meet his
group of prpspec~~ve practice t~achers
at two.tliirty as per schedule but w~s
greeted wHh hearty npplnuse when he
did arrive at three ten. This group
who· io anxiously awaited hi s arrival
with word Of their doolll {or the term
is the largest group of practice
teachers St. Cloud has ever attempt~d
to handle. ·Mr. T~lbot judges that it
is 'the largest group in the Northwest.
Th e unusual size is accounted for
partly by our large enrollment and
partly by the fact that many students
were unable to do their ,t eaching this
fall because of la~king ~he necessary
prereqUisites.
The remarks of the group wCre interesting at times. " Shades of Adam!
Imagine mY teaching music." Evidently th e SP.eaker· thought Adam's
slumbers would .be disturbed. " How
can I teach penmanship when I've
never learned to write?• Does it
mean I am to ,teach 'them Ii write 1lS
i do? What a crim.e!'~ " M'V'te&ching

ba11 seasoh was draw·n last Tuesday
when seventeen letter-men were announced · and Bill Brockmeier was
chosen to pilot the 1924 eleven.~ Led
by Captain Blaha, this year's elev'en
went -th,rough one of the <Stiff est
schedules in the history of the school.
Althougb they lost the championship,
the eleven is ~lassed as one of the
strongest team s the school ever had.
St. Cloud ' is now rated ·t hird in the
State· Junior College Conference, with
Winona and Hibbing tied for first
place.
..
The ,seventee n men who 'received
letters and sweaters th1s year are:
A'nderson, Ashbaugh, Bisel, •Captain
Blaha, Nehring, Larson, Rosenberger,
Young, and Zenner. Along with Cap~
fai n 'Blaha 1 many of theni have carved
.1 niche in ,the hall of fame. Thirteen
:,f these men will be lost by gradu•
ation or transfer this year. However,
Captain•eleC't Brockmeier, Colin Campbell, Gaius YouTig, and Kilian Zenner
will ·r et~rn to form a nucleus (or an.other strong · te8.m whetl the roJl is

:::t::i .~et h:::~.:~P::e:i:in:e~~ths called i~ the fall ,_of 1925.

·.

-The sudden death of Mrs. Clifford
Bemis on ,Thursday, November 20,
was a very great -shock to the stu•
dent's and faculty of the colJege.
Mrs. Bemis was Edna Hove)' before
her marriage to Mr. Clifford Bemis
in June, 1922. · She· was formerly a
resident of Minn~sotn but moved with
her parents to Washington wh ere she
was living at the time of her marriage.
Last winter, af•ter th e death-of her
Mother, Mrs. Bemis' health was not
good. ,It was with great joy that her
friends feJt th·at this fall, after a
summ er of rest at the lake near
·Ashby, Mr. B~mis' home, that she w1ls
better.
The faculty and .students of the
college grieve for her untim·ely pass~ng,. and sympathize wit~ Mr. Bem~s
in his bereavement.
-...

ANNA' ANVID IS ,H.EAD .
OF COLLEGE' pAPER
·
NEW

EDITCn .h:.. CJil EF

SCOUT LEADERS TRAINING ·CLASS ORGANIZED

NEW SUPERVISORS TO
BE ADDED TO FACULTY
0
MRVl~~;~.. :wL!~~ts ri~E~~~ERSUPERVISORS .

COLLEGE TEAM PLAYS
FINAL GAME OF YEAR
--

St. Cloud Team Lose Final Game
To Winona. Third Place
A long planned and i:uch needed
In C. C.

expa nsion policy was launched recently by the Teachers College administration. This expansion was
•the result of a yearly increase for
the last three years of twenty-five
pe rcent or more in the student tenching dcmnnds.
:Such a change makes necessary
so me additions to the <Supervisory
and teaching staff. The present plans
call for one full ,time lowey grade and
one part time upper grade super•
vi ~or in Riverview School, as well as,
one primary and. one intermecfiate
supervisOr . to assis t with the cadet
work.
M_r. P. C. McCh esney, a · superin•
tendent of schoOls, and a graduate of
Carleton College hns been secured for
the intermedKlte •work. The other
members' have not yet been secured.
Mr.' J . E. Talbot, left Saturday to
interview candidates in North Dakota,
Illinois, Iowa, and Nebraska. It is
hoped that ,the people secured will be
able .t~ begin work at the opening_ of
the winter term or a shorrt time

ASKS thereafter.

____

~

Th e St. Cloud Teachers College
football tenm made their Inst appearancc on the gridiron for 1924 when
they journeyed to Winon!l, Saturday,
November 15. They · returned defcated by the Winona team. This de~
feat put th e team in third plaCe in
the percentage sta nding of the Junior
College C0nferen·ce.
Winona and
Hibbing went into a ti c for the
cha mpion ship.
The game was made a very disagreeable one for both teams beCause
of the exceedingly muddy field. In
spite of this fact, the game was
ranked as the bc$t gtame played on
the Winona field this season. The
St. Cloud team ,put up a Stro ng fight
but were unab le to score more •than
On·ce. A \Vinonii punt was blocked
and Zenner· picked up the pigskin on
the on·e yard line and fell across the
line with •the ball. Captain Blaha
accounted for the extra point.
Win_o na di;,played a very strong
aerial attack which aided greatly in
0

~~~rtea~'::d

PLAYS GIVEN BY "1'!ASQUERS" ENJOYED BY MANY

~:~

;::d ~::~o1;;rk~

Interviews with . supervisors folFOR CONTRIBUTl@NS FROM
We _hope to be able to teven this score
fowtd tlnd assignments wen~ inft'icted
· STUDENTS
in ' 1925. ·
JJpon th·e defenseless ones. ExaminaTh e following' is a record of the
tions hovered b'efore them but their
~-ChThe_ next_ number ~f th e C~llege
'
_·_ _
·
football ganies ·this se·a son:
neW supervisors cheerfully re·com- MR . . ANDREWS SCOtiT EXECU, . rpn_icle will . be published u nd er th e TECH H IGH STUDENTS PRESENT Si.. Oloud 66 Litchfied H. S.
6
mended a week's r eference w0rk to TIVE GAVE INSTRUCTIONS IN .d1~ectu~n of a; new editor-in•chief, '" OVERTONE" AN_D .. Wi.JRZEL
St. Cloud
7 Eau ClaireNormal 31
be done by . Monday, half a dozeni}ANDAGING AJ:'.LA.STAIEETING Mis_s_Anpa Anvid, .who will hold -the
FLUAIAIERY" TO APPRECISt. Cloud·
3 Rocl;ester J unio~
0
,!eason pl&ps a,nd oth~r _such· sn\~ ·r.~r. Andre~s, local_
_sc~ut exe• tpo:!~:n
te~sm~t Bla k
ATIVE AUDIENCE
St. CloUd
39 Mankato Teachers 0
items.
~ullve, gave. mstr.uc~1o~s m banda~- .Duck,· ~finnesota. ·she is a gradub~e
-St. Cloud
~ Virgi nia J unior
0
Thus do practice t~~cliers enter mg_ t_o. th~ members of scout leader ~ of the Black Duck Hi h School. Mis
Many college sludenis enjoyed' St. CloU~
Hibbing Junior
20
Upon their ilew vent11;re.
~raining class Jast ·We_d~esday even- Anvid prese nts ercOittfor work don: two plays given by ihe members of St. Cloud · 7 WinOna _Teachers 12
m'?. At th~ . next · meet~ng, Decem}ter at the University of Minnesota and the Dramatic dub of the Technical
.
- .- - _third, ·Mr. Drew, _nationally _kno"'.n the University of California. She has High_School Thursday ·afternoon at
-MARK
HONOR POINT 'SYSTEM
knot expert
thr_ee-thirty in the High s_chool Audi- .
.
. ' Will give instructions m· also attended- St. Cloud Teac hers Col- to.r1um
no t t ymg
.
/. ·
··
.
.
k
FOR GOOD SCHOLARSHIP . The boy~ under the direction of lege_ during · th ~ summer · sessio? 8 • T~e plays 41 0vertQnes" and "Wur- -. '
•
.
During . the sum mer of 1924 Miss
I Fl
MIS~ ROOT DIRECTS . PRODUCSTUDENTS ·,vILL BE GRADUA~ED Mr.. Leshe Zeleny\: ~ave decided- o_n Anvid did -some very fine -w~r.k : ze
wmhery:• were interesting and
TION;· MISS MINICH .
WITH HONOR OR WITH HIGH . their le_aders~. and tlie name3 ,of their ::omposilion Whh Miss Bo O.th
d h m t horoughly ~mJoy~ble . . In the -f~tiJre,
HONOR
•. reepe~t1ve tr_oOp~.
.
.
been an en thU.siast ic and de .and :is the Teoh dr:_amallc club plays will be
'ASS ISTS
\
The'followmg is a .hst_of the troops, member ()f ' th e staff duriO pt~n ~ I~ attended by a large number of col- 'The Christmas pageant ,will be
•
- i
J>atrol leaders end assistant .leaders term.
.
. g
e a lege students. .
presented at the Sherman Theatie on
At the .Faculty meeting ·of. Novem- as ehosep: Grizzly, ,{... A. Cy,rus, F. H.
Miss Anvid 1. h .
th t th t
The Dramatic Club ,.The Masquera" Thursday evening, Decemb~r 18, by
&er s; it was decided to establish ,in C:irpenterj ~Tigers, F . W. Mix, M. J. de t b0 d
. 11 s . opt~: a
e s ~- .originated . several years ago. Any the Glee Clubs and _Choruses of the
this college _th·e following'· hOnor pOint -B_laha; Fe!ix, Fred Har4pat, Elmo_ actnive c Y_ weirati·goinveantdesupapoerrt more mem_ b_ers of the highschool wisbing
h
d
0 0p
pp
than
sc 9-io1. un er the direction of Miss
_sys~~m for , scholarship :
·:
. Hill ; The Stag, ·Lester Asbaugh, Clin- ha b
ff d d .1
.
to _Jom -th~ club must try out befor e Root and Miss fi,finich. The produc~
A shall count 3 hon'or po~nts.
'ton Erickson; Owls, N. A. Fryer, Wal• ,;heee~eliri:r e Cd\;or-in- hi f F.fio _ t~e g'r~up. The cl1:1b h11~ .in<:_reilsed in lion will be· pr esented in three pa_rt s;
B· shall count 2 hor_-ior po_rnts: ,
~er Jones.
ence Kell y ·Wi~ remain \he • ff ~ size_ tlie last_ year 81]~ is. one Df the Proph~cy, Nativ ity, ·and . Maturity of
e shall co.,u nt 1 honor pomt.
- -- -'th
. d't ' . 1· d .
CW, e sta m most beneficial orgamzallons of the Proph~cy . .The · impt'essivencss of the'
. D •hall ,cou nt O honor 'point. ,'
. MISS BOOT:I~ ~~EtECTURE m:mb:r~ o;:- the ;:1~r:;:;\1.! ~i7' High School:
oocasion is -expectcd~to quite , uri,ilss.
. ~! many honor _pomts shal_l ·be r~-:
- -.
leave the paper, but a.t least half a
--. ordinary school pro uctions because
quir~d for gr_a du~tton as cr~dits. This • Shakespeare'S London was the title dozen new· niembers will go on.
of the grand1?ur of th theme .and the
requirement apphes to candidates for of the first lecture of Miss Booth's
.
-----,Use ·o f the. h\lge· choru es. The color
graduation. ih Juhe , 1926 a nd th ere..- Shakespeare course. Old· London was
Bunker Hitl cat'ied on the Chronicle effects have been care.f ully )Vorked out
after.
•
.
de'picted~the Tower and its tragedies, . l),hlke ' a joyful• noise unto ihe ~taff · and. e~deavo,red ,to lighten their by ·Miss Minidr-il.ncf Should add much
This system is in force !n many o~ o)d St. Paul's, the g'reat riVer J.>~laCes'f Lord, all ye lands.
labors -accordjfig to his bE!:St •lights. to the fmpressiveness of . the_'ge·nerat
our neigh_bor school s, including the London· 'Bridge, and the theatre ' dis,Serve ·the . Lord with gladnedSi H(\ was tru ly a goreat ass1starice 'i n theme.
·
State University, CarletOn Cblleg'e, trict on'•Bankside. The people, t~eed C_ome,, before 'his pres~nce wi)h tl;iat he caused t he editors occ8sional
The pag"eant will Oe preceded by a
Macalester ·coHege, Moorhead Teach: b¥ the Reformation from ·. the domi• snir~ y.e th~t . :the · Lo~d Hr/ is . ·momei:its. of men.tel rest and .relaxa• group of Ch;i&tmas carol~ sung by
·ers College, s«;veral (if not -nil ) of tlie nance of t_he ChU rCh, enjoying the re• • God. lt is He that hath inade u8 , tioit . .• In between these~ monients o! 'th·e children of the "Ri ve~iew school
·Teachers Co_lleges of Wis~onsin , and suits of the dcclfoe of the -feud81 sYs• and · not we ourselves; we are His Joy ·he caused ·our factilt y · advisot' u'nd~r the dir~ction of Miss DaVies.
Michigan. A sOmewhat si milar sys: tern, 'aroused .,to· ii:itellectua"l Curiosity
a nd .• th e sheep · .of. His spuPts of acute anxfety b~cause ·of his This large and beautiful production
tern is used iri .Y.alley City, N. D. .
by the Re.qa issance arid by the dis-=
·Ehler in~ His g"afis witli fondn ess fOr small lunches· fouitd ,ori seems .a fittirig celebratiOn with which
It was decided nl'so that students covOry. of ·U~E! Ne\Y . World, ·living in a ' thanksgiving, and · intc;> His courts the ftoot. Said advisor feared tha't' to observe the Chri st~as ,season.

--

1~:•i~~= w~:~:

"~Y

(

.NUMBER 6

P-AGEANT. WILL
CHRISTMAS SEAso·N

r-------~~--#

.B U~R ff·JLL CALLED

,

-::~r~:~.-

~t~7:~

::r:~:~it~"'-~~Bl~s b:~;:ad:::~
HOnor". · Those havi ng two and or1ehalf times aS many honor . points as
cred its shall gf!>:duat e "with· ~igh
,Honor.;' ·

:!~

~::~od ::osnpaet:~t~~t~e::cti~~U~~!ct!u~f ·
liJ~!!sih~en~':!:,kful unto Him
0
0
good . Queen Bess er\ter.ed ·uPon lifC is ~~\/1:·: t~
~snf h1;{~e~i
with· n spirit of Childlik e curiosity, dure_t.h to alJ generatio'ns . .,, .
wonder, enthusi!l~m. ".MerrieE'ngland "
Vsaln_t 1'00.
waS no · el'l'\pty .phrase.·
-_ _ __ _.....;_ __ _-'-- - "

:t

f~~o~~!:~~~:1/:~·;~/nnoi°~:~:!s~:~·
s_mall . ~gestivC systems.
·
• . Bu~k~ •Hill is Mis.s Hill's Boston
terrier, ble-ssed of s nub nose, stUb \nil
and_ expr.essive .eB_rs. •
·

Mi ss E:valin ~ ribble. ,vii;· ·~pend ,
Thank.11giYing. with Mr. · and M·fs.
Frazee o,._t .Ca Crosse, Wisco nsin. Mr.
Frafee Was formerly on the ,St. ·c loud.
Faculty: ·
.'.
!,.---

-~
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IN MR. BROWN'S ABSENCE D)FFEREN'I' PACULTY MEMBERS TAKE CHARGE OF ASSEMBLY EXERCISES .
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J.:O ITOJUAI, S TAl-'1-'.

Edltor-ln-ChleC ........

·

..... : ..1. •• : -

••

F lorence Kelly

·_ .. : -·-·····... Clnlre Hovorka.
Buslnesa l\13.nni;er ....
Cartoonlsl- - -•-•-•:··---· ·······-····-·-··-··-:-.......- Ollvcr Banincss
T)·pls
·•--·••···-·-···-··-·--_._susan ::\lnder
Faculty Ad\·lsor
e len HIii
Auoc-ln t ~ Edltou u11d R eporte r ". ·
O l h·~ .A nd eison
"Anna Am·hJ
A g nes Bratbers
, U na Hnllldo.lr
1-J \slo Haugen

Gertrude H oppe

J..loyd Kar11bet1t;Hl
Dol'l hY L eu
1-'red Mb::

Dn\'ld Nlckl?Y

Wendell H en'!ing

THANKSGIVING
Th!mksgi(·ing. scnson is with_ us. Soon we shnli sit
nbout the table surfc:tcd with t urkey and its desired
nccompnn iments and some one will· su;ely stnrt the
ball n-rolling with the remnrk , " Well, I'm thankful todnr becaus e - - - " a nd every one el~c will follow
wit!{ t1ic usual casual remarks concerning his reasons
for thnnkfulncss. Finally nll will leave the tab le to
sink into a semi-torpor for the rest of th e day\ Our
Th nnksgiviDg celebrations seCm to be close •ri,·n ls of

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - , - - - - -- - - ' - - ' - - - young womnn. lnstend Of n shabby last yenr's ptfrfy , - - - - - - " ' - ' - - - - - - - - . , .tive subjects.)
1st studen t: "Whit are you going
gown she wears a •smnrt, immuculnte business dress,
CHRONICLE~
-.
to take?"
whi ch gives her an appenrancc of efficiency.
·
CRU~
..
2nd student: "Why, I'm going to
, v1rnt pince do clothes and personal nppcar:rnce
take the life of Edison.'"
hold in the tcnching profession ? It migh t be interest1st student: " Hear! Heat! Hear!
savage feast days. \Vh cn food was plentiful nil ate ing to kno,y that scvcnty-sc,·en out of n hund red
She's getting desperate."
until physically unable to cat more.
school superi ntendents considerc;<l personnl nppenranc<;
.
~
· Our true Thanksgiving or giving of thnnks .hnS taken second in · selecting prospective tc.nchers. T hey have
The Mice ~v·m Play.
n very insignificai;t part in our observation o r th e dny. learned that a knowl<!<lge of whnt to wear :ind wh~n ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - . . . . ,
J ohn Keaveny (at annual meeting)
Jf Inqiily pressure or pressure Of conscience is sufl]C. to wear 1t is an asset very necessa ry to th e entcrpr:,1s-. Kambestad-11 New coat? "
" Will you chaperone the ·dance, Mr.
icntly strong, we do spend .an hour or two in church, mg young teacher Clulclrcn ,nrc greatly 11;iflu~nced
Henning-"No, new roomate."
and Mrs. Zeleny?"
but I fear our attentiveness and inner worship arc not- by the wearing apparel of th01r teacher. They mt u.:
Mrs. Zeleny-"lftl afraid I can't;
so complete as could be <l.esircd.'
.
iti vcly recoguize t hnt her clothes arc an mdex to her
Claire H.-0 1 thought Lloyd was
I have anoiher engagement Saturday
,lfsh~ng. a · blC'nd"
Our old Bible sa'ints prncti cllll morC wisely than pcrsonrdity ·nn<l chafnctcr.
1
1
afternoon."·
·
Betsy
G.-"Oh,
she
_
dyed.
!
perhaps th ey knew when they. held their periodica l · The majority of us ha,·e few fcnturcs of nntural
1\f,-. Ze.1Pny-"Oh! but I will!"
fust.s. O~c cnnuot SP.end ....one's s~r~ngth on digestion beauty, but aut lioritics nssllrc us thnt much can be
nnd deep t hough t ut th e snmc t im.e. \Vou ld not our done to 'improve the ones we hayc been given. The
Nurse-"What's the matter, Willi ~?
Head ·of the Class .
Thanksgivirig be ll)ore sii1ccrc and serious if we re- knowledge of the right hai r dress, right cOlors, and Don't yori like your new Daby sister ?1,
.garded . Thnn1'sgiving :Qny more as a da y of worshin proper lines i very csscnthll .,in imposing · our .np Willie-"! wisht she was ·a boY.
When the cl a!!' w~s asked to write
and -le~ as n clay of (casting?
pcnrance. .C lothes that arc very attractive on t he Johnny Jones j ust got a new sister, an ess11:y on "Kings", one l>Oy tu"rned
.. Th~ originators of this day, .the Pilgrims, hnd a ta ll, sl~nder gi~I nrc_ mos~ .~m bccomi.f!g to her sh~rt; a?d ~ow he'll th ink I'm tryi n' to copy in the follo wing. " The most powerful
king on earth is Wor-king; the laziest, .
heartfelt thankfulness nnd cnrncstn~s$ when they in- tout sister. Girls with br1lhn11t colormg ca n be stnk- him .. ,
·
. tituted this cu~t'?m. It i_s c~rtai_n th~t, nftcr th~ir in~ in su~d1;cd shttd~sj the i~ pl nincr si~tcrs equnlly
Miss Quayle: "You sit there with Shif-king ; one . of the worst 1 Smomonths of su~ermg and pr1 v~t1on ;n·_ th1s n~w strnngc ns lo~rcly m JUS~ the nght, bright colo~. Do. we n?t your mouths open Bs thou h you were king; the wihiest, J o-kingt; the quietworld_ they d1d not ~ro~g~t ·its · true mcamng .. PN- owe ~t to our. friends, collcag~c,s, and httl_c clnldrcn m w'aiting fpr heavi n to dro: knowled e ist, Thin-king; the thirstiest, Drinh~ps 1t woulp be .well 1f '\'e · too should pause m the our care c~cry dny to look ns well as possible? .
into them."
·
g king ; t he slYest, Win-king ; and the
·
mqdst ' of our plenty and m silent retirement try to
The .bas1e nnd fund~mc nlnl subJ ects of tenclnng a rc
.
__
. noisiest, Tai-king," ,
bi'in~ bac~ the sinbcre devotio_n o( our fat hers. ·
vitally iDlportnnt, b:ut with them inust. co~c the On~ of the reasons wh~ we like "Atoe".
·
-----'knO\y lcdgc ·of_ how. t~ make ~ncsclf. as att_rac~1vc ~s
Mr. Mcprory_: "I'm not going to
A woman ; mea ning' to drop a sixposs1blc. Tins artistic sense 1s n nntur:1 l mstmct_ m assign ,8 lesson over the week-end fo r pence into th·e cup Of a blind man, let
::REFLECTIONS -AT THE CLOSE OF THE
some, but for tho e of us less fo rtunnto _nnd hnvmg two reaso ns. First because/ I° think the coin- fall to the pavement. The
TERM
~
little or no trn~ ning,_ .what' (' flll_ be ~one?
I you ne~d a vacati;n, Secoifo-You'd blind 'man very promptly and ·-spryly
·
. ·
.suggest thnt this •subJ cct of the right thmg to wear be probably take it anyway."
picked it pp,'
These a re ~trcnuous days .. \Vh_er.e _.ever we turn, giveri ,somc consideration in our, coll,:?gc rurricuh.;m? ,
~
"How could you· do ·that?" asked
wherever we go, we sec faces strained by ·too long nn<l ~ .
·
1\1. S.
Ab
,1
t the woman. "I thOught you were
rd
nrduoUs pouring over musty volumes unti l the $mall
_____
·
·
ahead~~r- • om ~orking ha
to ge b1ind." 1
hours of ~he .morning. These ·fnccs.'ben r evidence of
.
Lew-"You need One." •
" I am not the blind ma n lady," was
lunches t_oo sca ut nod too hnsti ly consu_mcd; t lie eyes '
CONTENTMENT BEGINS WHERE
t~e pplite response. "I'm just ta.king
hnyc a. smgulat gh~ssy stn rc :\S tho.ugh ' fjxc<l on some
.''· WISH.I NG _STOPS
•Ed :-uYou say the most idiotic hi_s place while he is at a moving
obJcct m the dim d1st:11icc.
.
·
.·
•
t
~
"
th
11
. Qn ·nil sides w~ ·hc:lr excbin:ltions to iht's effect:
Don't I wish I could haven new dress likcl\1artha's. ings:" · .
~
· lnc ure s" o~.
- Normal Advance.
t
nd
_11 1 hnve three plnns_, a tcfril_report mid a pi.ipil report Tli nt girl gets everything." " If. I could only ·have n
Cak~~-:-Yes--;- o make you _u e.rnd
1
11
t? ma~o qut to-ni"ghtl1 ; 1 :;imJ?ly must ·get· Oly prin- new collt/ " If I could ortly go to the movies once n .itB: ·
_ _ College TJmf!B.
~-----------~
r 1plcs not<: book up-to-dn te in order- to get nt least n week witbout feeling I was too cxtrnvag:rnt.'~Thcse
Fair Coed-"lt · is mY principle
D "; or"~ hnyc ~wo fii~nls tOmorrow ;rncl simpl y can 't a rc but :\ few of the expressions ~·oiJ hchr wh never never tp let a bOy· kiss me.u
find ·n ~~mu ~c for review"; ngai n 1 '. 11 t hougfit it was you fio d n group of· girls assembled.
·
·
·
T.'C. Sheik-"! wish yoU would forC!lSY sruhng pt,t hc beginning .of the term, but now I 'm
., Vhnt's the usc· of continually wish ing you hn(I this, get your principle and take ~ Jlttle .
s:U1ply · stranded. I. don't undcrstn ncl it at ·all."
that; or something else '? 0 ( cou r!:ic· it is ha rd ' to feel int~rest".
· College Exe.
~he hnbi t of procrnstinntion is the cO)Jrsc of lens£ thnt you m~st sk_imp n.nd save here, tl_i~rc, .a n? .cvcryrcsi tnncc, hence most people prefer . it to am· other. where, but Just try bcmg ('ontcnt one dny with wlmt
Mr. Zelelly: "And claas, before you
. I ~vondcr if t he sit un~ion we find ou~~ch·c:; in ,~t present you have_ nn~ s~e i_f_y~u qon.'t• f~ I ?ettc·r. • . .
. . give your lillk to us, •give it to ·the
wi ll ~encl~ us nnyqung n 8 to the lmc of action to~be
Instcnd of w1sh1.ng that you ,.r erc a ~ million m1l cs bed post at homE!."
foll?w~d m the- f~lu:re?
h:dl we .t:\kc heed l!t.. t.110 away from licre (whi ch of' course yOu ...do only when : J .udith Fisher (in stftge· whisper ):
begmnmg of. th<: new term, then make a supreme you get a D , when you cxpe~t.cd something' .J\ ',little What'll I do? We dont have posts
Amateur. Baker&.
·
effQrt to·. continue _nt the snmc J?:l ('C in order to :nioicl better) .jllst stop to t hink " ~h« nu op~rtunity e:omc on ,the' beds· at Shoe Hall!;,
.·
'-!'h~ B I Grade · had th~ experience
n l(l t- mmutc pamc?
·
girls would c~H1sidcr .it i'f t hey were in your pince, a nd
· · ·· ·
·
'
' of malci'ng th cir own cooki es in the
·
- ' - - - -ho~r .yo'u y6tirse lf wou ld wish .for such J\11 opportuni t~·
Mr: Zeleny-"Ho~ much time did .cooking ·room for their ·Thanksgiving
H ):uu d\dn 't hnve it .. S to~ wIBhing you ha~ ~i<;>rc y,ou put On yo~r report?"
. par~y. The boys l}eated the cggi3 and
VALUE OF PERSONAL APPEARAl'JC,E ·. clothcs; . look o,·cr your wardrobe nnd compa re 1t with 'Joe Anfinson-" Onc hour railroad th ~ girls rolled th • dough in true
those · of mn1ly other girls whom you know, not ju~t- t ime."•
·
.motherly f_ashion.
, " C lothes mnko ,a mun". l\'f ony \,ould hea rtily di.:- the ,\·nrd?'obcs, of those wh o h:n-c the prptticst clOt,hcs. · Mr. ze1e.ny-"Railroad tiinef;,
ilie _Bero.
ngrcc. w:th the truth ·Of th 1· stntcmcnt, but clot hes do St?p wi~hing that this day 1·wcek, or ~crm ~,·ere upy-.at!d
Joe---"Yes, including· stops and
In ·the -stud y of· f_arm life the picml'l kc .thC mnn fo ·n certni n extent. Can··onc de1w tlicir thmk, ho"' murh fun a nd l!OW mur h ·goo~ .ca.n: bc got all .''· . · )
ture "A~tbe, .lVatering , Trou·gh" wu
:,np0rtnncc in the busincss ·world ?. _ro succc~sHII l>u~i-. uut of to- dny. Then nt the end of t:IK! <lnv , sec if .\·ou
· ··
· \__ _· - - ·~hown ttf n g_roup of firtt graders.
. nci-'S ·m i111 C' hooscs H · c!pwcly, a wk wtifcl cm1~lu~·ct• t.p :fr~ri't l}lll<'li more <·ontcntccl tlinn you h:\,; 0 beCn. :
Mi ss .Clark's Themes Class,
gr:we hi~ office. · !iis scc rctnry is u trim, wCll -~rotimCtl
·
·
·
•·
,J. ·~....
(Stud~n,ts di sc'ussing ~heir • _r_esp~- Trying t0 biing ?ut that •t he man i0 .

. . -

.
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· the picture was a farmer, the studen~ excused· because the library i~ closed
Mi ss I'auline Schwartz, HH7, · is
.,teacher asked, "What is· this ' man?" when we· are at liberty to use it.
doing phys ica l trailling work in Saint
Eugene...q~kly answe:ed,' "Tom Mix".
Since we have official evening Paul.
study hours it seems to me that study
Duri~g th
rCcreational period a facilities should be available during
group of· c i1dren were playing that time. .The library at the Uni- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~
operi to 'stuschool. "Let me be •t he teacher," said v.ersity of Minnesota
Mary getting' up from her chair. At dents on evenings and Saturdays.
that Ma~in e sprang up . • "You be Libraries iri other· large schools are
teacher! Say, you'd be a s)_Vell look- open .a t such times.
May ours be open also?
ing teacher with yOur muddy shoes
Poor · Practicee.
and your !8ce3 untied and your hands .

rs

!4•. I

dirty. Sit down, I'll be teacher.''

John's Picnic..
The student teacher asked ~ pri·
·
mary class to tell about an cxperience they had on a farni. · John was
.
·
anxious to tell his story first. · ".A
buµch of us kids went on a picnic
out· to a farm. We put all our junk ,
on the ground unde r the tree. Then
- w~~• . t
we heard· some awful noise. What do
you ~hink it was? Three great big'
•b,ulls came running after U3. One
l\tiss Bernice Jorgenson, ,24 , who
was ih1e papa bull, one was 1:he mother is teijching at the Roosevelt School
nd
th
·bull, a
one _e_ba_
.b_y bull:"
:::~~s t; t'.r::~t:;iv7;;• in Min~c-

ALUMNI NEWS

r~------------~

The savory bdors that Crept out
from the cooking department Monday,
Were results of the rich golden brown
pumpkin pies made by Miss Kerlin~s
fourth grader s who are haVing the
actual experience of preparing a
ThanRsgiving feast. The boys cut
and cooked the pumpkin while . the
girls made the flaky crusts.

STUDENT
OPINION-

(

~

.. .

.

.

0

Miss Mar'garet Reine, '24 , is teaching th·e firS t grade at Gonvick. ·
Miss Blanche We scott and Mr. Alvin Pearson of Clearwater were ,rriarried Wednesday a.t Buffalo.
·Miss Ann Gunderson, '23, i!. teaching in Spi-ing Valley. She has the
fourth irade:
·
·
"
.
:..
~ Miss Rose 'Vogel, '24,
i3 .Sta}'ing ~t
her home in Crosby th is year.
· Many of the alumni of •the City
are expecteckrhome for Thanksgiving•.
Among thelll are Hermoip Robbers,
'24, Frank Ernst, '23, . Margaret Pu~·man, '24, Nol"a Peterson,- '24, DorOthy
Holes, 124, Christin a Simmers, '24,
Elore nce Larson, '23, ·and Ruth Freeberg, '23.
·
Rosella Arvidson, '24, is teaching
in St. Paul this year. She ·t:ook the
position after graduati on in March
last spring.

' - -- - - - - - - - - - ~· I

The Antelope from Kearney, Nebraska has an interesting student
opinion on air school dancing parties.
It offers three suggestions which will
add to the pleasure of the dancers:
1) PJe n.se park the Wrigley 's and
Juicy Fruit on the outside door, 2)
Let t he dean, know who 't he guests are
to be so that they may receive an
invit&tion and save the host or hoste ss
much embarrassment, 3) \Vea-r a one
piece dress instead of evening cl~thcs
st
~i;,t~

;~•:~::::s_,:;:r

:!:~, ~~:i::d

The State Teachf!rs College at
Cedar Fa1ls, Iowa have completed
plans for a "Go to Church SUnday".
All churches of the city · are giving
special· services. for the students. It
i~ also ·the initial day of Unive t snl
Prayer Week, ~hich is being observed
by the school by having chapel ever)'
moi:ning at 7:30. ,
Ne,.. e,xchnn. gcs recc1'ved the~• past
two ~~eeks have bec'n The Norma l

l

CAMPUS CHAT

·1

~------------./
The · Athenaeum Literary Society
sponsored the motion picture " The
Turmoil" by Booth Tarkington at the
Miner Theatre Frida~• and Saturday,
Novembcr 21 and 22. Mnny of the
literary societies ui·c planning ways
of making money during t he yea r.

Buy yo ur fi lms at the Co llege.
Have them developed at th e Co ll ege.
Save yourself a tr ip dow n town.
Get down town prices on the Can\pus.
Suppo·rt your Coll ege instit ut ions.
HeJp th e Kamera O ub.
_ Where?
At the Camera s tore in Mr. William's
room.
-Ad,·.

i\liss Samuels g-oes to St. Pa\11
where She will have dinner at the
hom e of u coll ege · friend. There she
will enjoy ~ reunio n with other co llege
friend s.
·
•
?9)·. and l\lrs. Friedric.h will have
dinner nt their home where they will
entertai n so me students who are unabl e to go to their ho~i.es for the vacation. ·
i\lr. ;rnd l\Irs. McCrory urc also entertuini ng friends for dinner.
··i\lis~ Quayle will vi3it friend s in
Minneapolis.

ThC following faculty members go
to the ir homes in l\linneapolis: Mi ss
Cowin, l\Iiss Skcwes, Mi ss Chapin.
l\liss Grannis, l\li3s Martin,' Miss
Graves will be in St. Cloud.

.

\

Mr. nnd Mrs. \Villinms will go to
Princeton to take dinner al the home
of Miss \Vykeen. Fr~m there t hey
wi11 motor lo Mankato for ihe rest of
As a par t of th'cir work in World the vacation.
Fellowship the girls of th e Y. W. C.

!·i:s~:n:~ki~i,:r~;!~~ ~:~;:n~;i~•:,~
are competing wit)l th0 Sfi!: of Shoemaker to sec which group can make
th e greater _number 0 ~ artiC les a nrl th e
grE:a_te~ vari~ty ·of articl~s, by th e n~xt
g_enera:I bus,_ncss .. meeting ~t wh~
tim~ a ·th c:i r. completed articles will
be put on display.
.
l'lan lo do your Ch rist mas s hoping at the. Owl S hoppe. It wiJI open
afte r the _Thanksg iving holidays.--Ad,·.

Thursday evening the Photozctean

Society at it; rcgu'.ar meeting elected
the following officers for the winte r
term: Pres., Anna Anvid; Vice Pres.,
Josephine Lindquist; Secre.t ary, Judith
Danielson; Treasure r, Hilda Matson.
On Saturday evening they entertained
their November graduates at a
theatre party follo,wed by n lunch at
Phil Wcivoda's COtTee Shop. The
guests of honor- w~rc: Anna Falk,
Edith Nelson, Blanche Baskerville, .
Lillinn Pnnl"mannt", and Edna NordThe Storytellers cntcrtnincd Mon- strom.

'.f rumpet, West Lib~rty,· W.est Virginia; Ju nior College Journal , Cleve- day evening; in honor of their Novemland, Ohi'o; Paper Lantern, San bicgo, her graduates. The regular meeting
Calif!ornia;· The Antelope f.rom Kear.- and election of officers for the winter
term. was held first, after which there
ney, N:ebraska, a nd Yankton Wokeape, \vas a social hour. The girls who arc
th
Yan~ton, Sou
Dn:kota
.
graUuating are · Rosemond Gcrret~on,
Thanks from ihe Ch ronicle
Ursula Willis, Ruth Templeton, and
Your rl.ew publication i:; coming Veneta Moorehead . .
along fjne. We are glad to :sec that
you htive a woman for Ediior. Some
The Avpn Society gave p. n informal
people think that girls haven:t the dance Tuesday evening in the' gymbrains for thl! po~ition wh ich is all nasiu m. It wa's given in .honor of
wrong." All'll ost all the mail that we· the' Avon November graduates. Punch
receive begins "Dear Sir".
·
and wafers were '3crved.
·
Your heai:Hines. are. good and your
front · J)age is well· balanced.
The Nov;mber grl\duates of the Y.
College Times.
W. C. A. were entertained Friday
In ·the College Eye appea red a vct:y afternoon, November 21 in the Y. W.
good question and its answers under C. A. room. On Monday night the
"Inquiring' Reporter". " Is it fair for first-'general meetin~ of all membe~s
people to take their letters to the of the Y. W. was hefd. There wns a
,1i.bfary to ·write .them wh Cn t here arc shor-t business mcetinJ ~nd a pro;
so many" who·. need the ·ch8irs they ~.ram.
·
occ upy to -get nCceS'sary le3son. "• ·
,
.
.
Fr!!e /hoell~,.wb~a~iaan~.sw.e rs appeared:
The •Nc~man Cl ub held a meeting
Wednesday eveni ng, November 19, in
HJt is hardly fai'r to' the student the Music room . . BiShop Busch was
who h·a s books for· reference to the -speaker.

'-------------~
Deat -·E ditor:
. It is certain that we haTe ?Ouch
.better 6pportunity to register for the
next t erm than we had in the fall.
But it seems that many people don't
appreciate this. An ordinarilY · ,calm
person is practically torn to shreds
,by a few peop}e who think tha.t_. their . Miss Anna Toftness, '23, is teachlives will be in jeopardy if they don't ing the fourth g_r~de at Litchfield.
get a ·certain subject when t hey want
Miss Agnes Nels~ n, "'24,. is teachr ito They ~s'h madly_to' the assign°ed
·
·room without any thoµght. or con- i~g •at New York Mills ~his year.
Bideration for the people. they chance
Lloyd Osborn, '23, is at the present
to p!tSs. One feels he'd .like to have. time finishing '1is course with the
1
a placard on his back, labeled ' Small Bell Telephone Company in Mi nnePo~" in order that his vaccination· apOliJi, · He will be e·mployed in th,e
Just starting, to work, might not be in- St. Cloud offl,ce ii) the near future.
jured any more than necessary. One's
·, ·
·
. gltisses should really be taken Oft
Virginia Ca!rns, '24, who. 1s teachwh_en_ goipg to a ro~m tp re,ister~·if .ing in the Union Schoo] cxpech to
·he wishes to have them for the next go to' her home in Rice for Thanksperiod. ."One is in d~nger. 9f hayj ng_ giying.
.
.
...
•
-...,,1 •
•
·one of his !ibs badly broken .. ,
.
Mr. Glenn Jadwiit, '24, •a.tleq_ded
the
. • These are j ust a f ew reflections on ~ance S~turday afterp~on 'in, the
look up. The only . time it is ~ti
, th~. p_art of an ins\griificant .reporter. g'ymnasium. He is doing relief teachright to write#a letter in th_e library
. ~an is ncit- so far removed frO.m the· ing in and around the cities.
is when th ere are plenty ?f chairs.
·savage state after all. It is still a
' Why · shoudn 't th e. students .._ use
th eir own room when th ey Cloil.'t
case of "th,.e survival ,of th e fittest."
The Tal ahi Staff. have received
One ·Registrjrnt. , some interesting letters from the ,have anY t hing to loolfJup?" ·
a1umni, plus subscriptions to the '1924 F,:Tom· th e ·studerits:
.oear~ Eciitor;
Talahi:-Florencc Helpie,· Sebeka;
jjlt is surely" an encroachment
· P~rhaps .th'rough tlie Chronicle
Helene Boxr'~d,· Sebeka; Gertrude
upon th e'. rights of ·, 0th ers every
can make a plea in behalf of mally Bjornaas, · Walker; Howard Klatt,
time th cy rob a stnd ent who has 8
. of the c01lege · -students, cspecialfy Hewi tt; .. Ord ell · Ander:;on, · Long
real use for · th c librar,y of a challce
~hose doing practice teacQing. We of Prairie; Dorothy .Housto n, Halleck.
to ,st upy. One should th ink" mqre of
Riverview S~hool find ourselves w!!II
·
· :I
otherS." ·
·
·
·
occupied • in that building until at
Miss·- Gertrude Colemar·h 1916 , · is Fi:om one of tl\e faculty:
principal of thC Wn sl)i ngton .Scho61
_;!']}ecidedly ..not! 1'hc .spac·e· l ere
.l east six O'clrick severlll eveiiing!I a in
Mihncapo_lis.
·
·
. i
•
•
week . .. When out in the city · schoo\s
is 1united and · .students for
an
we find it equally late · hfJorc we it re
Miss Blanche Daily, 19161 has re~ immifn~e: bodY: that :more th n fiHi
_at Ji~erty to atten·d to ou,r oth~r turocd to Los . Ahgcles·,: Caiifo~nia, · it,' They all .haVe their own· private
studi'es. And then, · ph, woe 4s . me! after .spellding · the summ er in ·Min- . places to tis<! for such ·a purpose·
11nd tJiey sh?uld ~a k~ ~~~ Of ·t~Jl!'·
the library is' lock'ed. Our reference neapoli s. · • SHe ·.. .tea~h~s in the LCIS
work in history and psychology is unAiigCles · schoo ls.• ·
'
!t:ci::t~n;i;a;:i~o~n~~t it-.f;:~ ~:~~
. touched and. t he books aTe · safely
Miss MHdred Seve~·s on, '. 1915, has
tfoned to · me . by the ! ~quiring · Restored .behind · these · loCked . doors. It
por.ter: If it's· truc, •it.,-iS-q.trcmcly
seems a great unfairness to-• me. ··,ve returned to the Minn~npoliS schools
inconside.r ale .of the rights · 'ol.
cannot do a ll our Work in .a ,possibl e after teaching, fOr se;eral ·years in
others." · '
'·
· ·
~ornin~ study ..hour and we ate · not ~cattle'. ' ·
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The :\lens Forum held its regular
meeting Thursday evening, Novem bet' 20.
At the last meeting, October 30,
electibn of officers took place. The
new officers arc : Pnfa ident, Walter
Jorle~ ViCc president, Walter Anderson; Secre.!!!ry, Clyde Van Eaton;
and Trcusurer, Clarence La Londe.
The c'lub is open to all men of the
college. All arc invited to attend the
mcetin~s · and diScussions.
·

On Thursdliy evening the Mirierva
·Literary Soc~ety held . its regular ... ·
Jl!.eeting.
The program · was on
Shelly ~nd By.ron. On Saturday afternoon the society ent~rtnined Vt?ry in,for°mally at · tea• 't or t he~ r November
gr_ndua_tes. The honor ·g uests were :
Mildred ~ye, .Rose Adele :Asles01+ and
Lucille Nelsori. ·
•

Ar'e yo u interested in givitlg something di fferent and exclusi\•e 88 a
The _Newman club has a member- Chri stmas gift?4 Then wait for the~
ship of abou~t sixty-five at pr06ent. op~ni~g ,of the Owl ·shoppe. :._Ad,·•
Any Catholic student wishing to join
the Society will please g.ive hCr name
to the seci-etary ,to_ be pr~scntcd al
On Frid~y cvcnirag, November 21,
the next ~c.eting.
the Black Ca~s were entertained by
all tlie girls of S~cmakcr ··Hall. In
Stop and s hop at the g;,.._ n o[ the ·Complimetit to the gue~ts the ·living
..,.,
room of Shoemake Hall was mOst
Owl.
.
_:..'Adv. attractiveiy_. deco~at
in black cats
_, _· · and -streamers of or8pgc and black .
The · Chronicle repor ters · have Dµi-ing the evening. both cards and
gleaned thC follQwing: news •a~out the dancing .wcrrf enjoyed. The . Black
way some of the faculty members -will Cats ·arc . glad that the · Shoemaker
· ·
·
_spend Thanksgiving day:
Hall g irls are continuing 'their Ja Sl
year's cus.lo m ·o·f g'iving Black Cat
.~1_iss .Ba~d~n \ may· s p~nil •the day iq parties.
Mmneapohs,- at the Ho!"e .of one of .
her former p\lpils.
·
Patroriize the Owl S.hoppe and you
·. ~fr. . a~d MrS. Zcl~ny ~ill take dinncr in •Minnea polis . with Mr. Zcle.nyls will ·have something- or ig inal in the
way. of a Chri ~t mas· girt.
-Ad\·.
pa-rents:..
·
.
Miss Minich will ·go to Br'ainerd
wh~·r e\ s~e tn~gh~ be(~rc ~oming to'
Sec •our·· new - depai-tment .~·The
Saint € loud.
~jc'rnr."· Co r'?lfir". on _page fo'!r·

.,
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"OLu·MNS .
11--li
FACUL'l'V
In lhlK l~ue the l)h>·s~nt Cllucatlon
tlcp:trtment contrll111t eis

1roo ftrtlclc11:

~~'i'"~~er~-'-.._'~/~;~~1r1\~,;!:,<~~ :~~~ut~~~
.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION BOOKS
THAT YOU SHOULD OWN
•
•

Cady. Publi shed ~y W. B. Saunders, placing the burden of de ferise on the
Philadel phia, P a .
bal ance of the team.
Interest in basket ball is greatest
Wh ere to write f or information in the Middle West. The interpretah
h
·
1 •
~b:t~~i:i~~sical a nd health ed ucation ~~c~
::a:: \: ;:s~u: / :r~r;:
A. For Publications.
throwing contest and more of a man's
game than in many other sections.
l. Superfote ndent of Documents. The greater latitud e granted the deG9vernment Printing Office, Wa shing- ferise 1 especially in covering the dribton, D. C. (Bulletins and pamphl ets bier', in sures to the western game th e
arc ~ssued, regul arly which report new splendid fight a nd dr ive th at ,characinvestigations a nd · resolutions. (Ask terizc football • a nd sec ures the parfor B,ullctin No. 23, 1924.)
"ticipation of the same ty'pe of player
· 2. Playground a nd Recreation Asso- as does football and t he same intense
Clation of America, 315
Fourth interest from t he specta..tors.
Av~nue, New York City. (lndiv idual
efficiency_ tests and many pamphlets).
3. American Posture League. Madi- MALIGNANT SMALLPOX JN MINson Avenue, New York City. (Postu re
NESOTA,
1924
charts and materials.)
4. Camp Fire Girls. 31 East 17t h
Malignant smallpox ,was introdUced
Street, New York City
into Duluth in January, 1924, through
5. Y. W. C. A. National Board an itinerant laborer who developed
70 Lexington Avenue, New York City. first symptoms ten days after en ter(Charts, diagrams, rpamphlets, correct ing Mi°nnesota from Canada. This
shoe and foot recommendations)
man had met with an injury ab0ut the
6. American Red Cross. 308 North t ime his prodomal symptoms develMichigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
oped Severe backache and Pai ns were
-,7. American Child . Health Associ- thought to indic~1.te intern al injuries.
a tion. 370, 7th Avenue, New York Diagnosis was impossible until fiv e
City. (Pamphlet s, bulletins.)
days later.
This man died frorri
8. Child Welfare Association. 70, hemorrhagic smallpox on the six th

o:s \ :

[►~ ~!1t~~~r~~~!ta1~k,~'~'\ 1 :'.~~n~~:
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1
th
(In order of their va lue to e roon
teacher)
· l . Manual of Physical 0nd Heal th
Education for the State of Minnesota. Furnished fre e by State Depax:tment of Education, St. Paul, Minn .
Gopies will be placed in a ll schools
of ' the state.) .
.·
·2. BUlletin of the Iowa State Teachers Colleie, . " Physical Education for
the Elem'enlary Schools"..
Price $1.00. Extensio·n Department,
Ceda; Falls, Iowa. (Contain 3 games,
athlet ics, folk dances with music and
~escrij,tions, a compl ete May Day
pageant apd pfaf day, posture drills;
and triple test.)
3. Hea lth for School Children
• (p?mphlet, 70 pages.) . School Health
.Studies . No. 1. Supt. of Documents,
Govern'm cnt Printing Office, Washing'ton, D. C. (Contains statement of en-

:t~

snm ll pox. In this group there were
15 deat hs among the unvacci natcd.
·
Cases of Deal hs
Total
1644 cases 15 dea th s
Never 3uccessfull y vccinated 1571 "
15
Vaccinated ovet' 7
"
51
years ago
.0
Vaccinated less than
11
7 years ago
22
0
Vaccination Important
.
.
Thous~n_ds have be~n vaccinated in
the localities alr eady invaded by ma lignant small pox a nd for th is reason
th e number of cases a nd dea th s,
though needlessly large, is relative!,
3
mall .
·
In Detroit, Michi~a n, where •malignant sma llpox was introduced almost
simultaneously wi th th e a ppearance
of th e disease in • th is sta te, up to
July 1 th ere had been 1508 cases wi th
UO dea th s.
.
.
As comp_ul sor~ va~cm_ati;; w~:
03
aba nd0 ned m Mmneso a m
. · .
large ~ercentage of our popula t ion is
1
th
unvaccin~ted. Unl ess
e P~?P ~ b~come protected th rough vaccination ~
se rious epid~mic 0 ; smnll~ox may b:
~xpected which WI 1• equa or cxce?
th ~t _recently· experienced ~t Detroit,

turned my head away in disappointmentj with her I later ga'thered up
the fra gments of his life, piecing
them together ti11 I marveled at the
b

·r

I

.,

:,d

e~:~t ~n ~he
Bardi library am~ ng
the bookshelves and . statues, busts,
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